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Mustangs Stampede Past 
Patriots 34-7 Last Friday

ELMER V. KREHBIEL

☆  ☆ ☆

Beef Production Short 
Course to be Hetd At 
Yaiiey School Soon

At Ramsey Delivers 
First Load of Grain 
To Qultaque Elevator

A1 Ramsey brought in the first 
load of grain for this fall. Accord
ing to Manager Arville Setliff, the 
grain was brought in Tuesday, Sep
tember 7.

The grain tested 13.12 and was 
yielding approximately 4,000 lbs. 
per acre, according to Mr. Set
liff. The grain was produced on 
Mr. Ramsey’s farm at Gasoline 
and was on irrigated land.

----------0------------

JOE DAVIS RECEIVES  
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

Joe Davis of Turkey is recipient 
of a $125.00 scholarship in engin
eering-electrical technology pre
sented by South Plains Chapter 
of the Ahierican Petroleum In
stitute. He is one of six young 
men enrolled at South Plains Col
lege to receive this scholarship 
this fall.

A beef production short course 
for adult farmers will be held 
September 20 under the sponsor
ship of the Valley High School 
Vocational Agriculture Depart
ment according to Superintendent 
Wilburn Deeper and Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher Jay Eudy.

Dr. Elmer V. Krehbiel, Beef 
Production Specialist with the Vo
cational Agriculture Division of 
the Texas Education Agency and 
the Department o f  Animal Science, 
at Texas A&M University, will be j 
the instructor for the course. He 
is headquartered at Texas A&M 
University.

Dr. Krehbiel is a native of Ok
lahoma. As a farm boy and FFA 
member, he had shown livestock 
and won many awards, including 
championships at the Southwest
ern Livestock Exposition in Fort 
Worth and at the American Royal | 
Livestock Show in Kansas City.

He has a .̂ gtrong background in 
animal production and genetics. 
He received a B.S. degree from 
Oklahoma State University in 1950 
an M.S. degree from the University 
of Arkansas in 1959 and a Ph.D. 
degree from Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute in 1966. His graduate 
studies were based on selection 
for type and reproduction perfor
mance of cow herds.

Between periods of formal train
ing, Dr. Krehbiel worked with the 
beef cattle industry as artificial 
insemination technician, beef cat
tle herdsman and ranch manager 
in Oklahoma. He also served as 
beef cattle research assistant in 
Arkansas, ^nd animal geneticist 
for the USDA at Miles City, Mon
tana. For the past two years prior 
to joining the Agricultural Educa
tion Specialist Program, he ser
ved as Area Livestock Extension 
Agent in Ohio.

The short course at Valley 
School is scheduled to begin Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Vocational 
Agriculture Building. Other meet
ings in the series of four will be 
held Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. During the dates the 
short course is in progress. Dr. 
Krehbiel will be available to assist 
cattlemen with individual prob
lems and to provide on-the-farm 
instruction, according to Eudy.

Cattlemen interested in attend
ing the short course should write

or call the superintendent of 
schools, Mr. Deeper, or the tea
cher of vocational agriculture, Mr. 
Eudy. An entry fee of $5.00 will 
be charged.

Beef Production Short. Course 
certificates -will be presented to 
each cattleman who attends all the 
training sessions.

Dr. Krehbiel states that the field 
of beef cattle production must 
take a close look at efficiency of 
production in the future. With 
land prices, feed and taxes rising, 
the producer is meeting more and 
more competition for the consum
er’s dollar at the meat counter. 
From the economic view of the 
beef cattle business, there is every 
indication that in comparing the 
producer of yesteryear and the 
producer of tomorrow, beef must 
be produced more efficiently in 
order to be a profit-making busi
ness. Dr. Krehbiel indicates that 
the beef production short course 
will deal with methods of produc
ing beef at a lower cost and the 
ways of producing the kind of beef 
that the homemaker wants to buy. 
He also states that the course will 
include such important topics as 
cattle reproduction and pregnancy 
diagnosis, selecting bulls and re
placement heifers, half crop per
centages, and supplemental winter 
feeding. The course can be chan
ged to meet the wishes and inter
ests of the farmers and ranchers 
enrolled.

“ Short courses in beef produc
tion, as well as in other areas, are 
now available to farmers through
out the state under the cooperative 
program between Texas Education 
Agency and Texas A&M Univer
sity,” states Bob Jaska, associate 
professor. Department of Agricul
tural Education at Texas A&M 
University, who coordinates the 
program for Texas A&M.

“This cooperative program,” 
states Jaska, “ is designed to make 
the services of specialists avail
able to conduct short courses un
der the supervision of public 
schools. Such a program will en
able teachers of vocational agri
culture to provide improved edu
cational services to farm people.”

Specialists are now available in 
the fields of beef production, 
farm electrical wiring and safety, 
farm electric motors, arc welding, 
swine production, tractor mainte
nance, pasture, and oxy-acetylene 
welding.

PASTOR HONORED
The Lakeview Baptist Church 

honored Rev. and Mrs. Bill Curry 
with a surprise dinner at the Lake- 
view Church Sunday, September 
12. The occasion was Bro. Bill’s 
third anniversary as pastor of the 
church there.

There was good attendance and 
all reported a good fellowship to
gether.

Turkey Baptists 
To Have Revival

The First Baptist Church of 
Turkey will have revival ' services 
beginning September 19, with the 
Sunday evening service. The ser
vices will continue through Sep
tember 26. The services on Sun
day will begin at the regular ser
vice time. The morning services 
each day Monday through Friday 
will begin at 7:00 a.m. The eve
ning services will begin at 7:30 
p.m. except on Friday, when the 
services will begin at 7:00 p.m.

Evangelist for the revival will 
be Madison Clinton, brother of the 
pastor of the church. Madison is 
pastor of Friendship Baptist 
Church in Altus, Oklahoma. He 
has served there as pastor for 
eight years. In this time they have 
built a new building, and have 
just completed a new addition and 
dedicated it this year.

‘The music evangelist will be 
Gene Lancaster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lancaster of Turkey. 
Gene is pastor of the Texline Bap
tist Church. He has just begun 
his ministry there. He is a trem
endous singer and he will thrill 
your heart with a message in song.

Everyone is invited to come 
and be a part of these evangelis
tic services. There will be many 
activities during the week of the 
revival, including cake and ice 
cream after the evening service 
on September 19. You are extend
ed a special invitation to attend 
the revival services.

Melvin Clinton, Pastor
-------------0--------------

OBSERVE W EEK OF PRAYER
The Baptist Women of First 

Baptist Church in Quitaque met 
Tuesday morning for the Mary Hill 
Davis State Missions* Week of 
Prayer program.

Those participating on the pro
gram were Cora Gragson, Maxine 
Roberson, Lila Ramsey, LoUa 
Belle Harmon, Lockwood McCrack
en, Lillian White, Austella Brown 
and Dorothy Johnson.

Luncheon was served to twenty- 
one members and guests after the 
program.

The next Baptist Women meet
ing will be held Monday, Septem
ber 27, at 2:30 in the church fel
lowship hall. All women of the 
community are invited.

The Valley Patriots drove up to 
Claude last Friday evening to take 
on the Claude Mustangs, who the 
week before had upset the top- 
rated Class B team in the state, 
the Groom Tigers. Some “experts” 
had said that Claude would field 
a team this season that was going 
to fool a lot of people, and it’s 
beginning to appear that the ex
perts are going to be correct. Pa
triot Coach Rick Dill had warned 
his players and the fans that 
Claude was going to be tough, es
pecially in the passing department.

When the final gun sounded at 
Claude last Friday night the Mus
tangs had stampeded past the Pa
triots to the tune of 34-7. Most of

LeJune Turner 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services for LeJime 
Field Turner, 53, were held Sat
urday at 10 a.m. in Calvary Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Joe Gil
more, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in the Northlawn Memorial 
Gardens in Dumas by Morrison 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Turner died Thusday.
He was born in Flomot and had 

lived in Dumas for the past 11 
years. He was a World War H 
veteran and a farmer and rancher.

Survivors include his widow, 
Vera; one son. Butch, of Dumas; 
one daughter, Mrs. Vernon Ed
wards of Amarillo; his mother, 
Mrs. Estelle Turner of Amarillo; 
three brothers, Malcolm of Flo
mot, Riley of Lubbock and Ben of 
Saudi, Arabia; four sisters, Mrs. 
L. G. Bwn of Canyon, Mrs. Glen 
Earthman of Blacksburg, Virgin
ia, Mrs. John Bradford of Dallas 
and Mrs. Bill Grinland of Lake 
Meredith; and two grandsons.

The Turners are well known in 
this area and we regret his pas
sing.

-------------0-------------
TURKEY LIONS MEET

The Turkey Lions Club held its 
regular meeting Tuesday, Septem
ber 13 at the Big “T” Restaurant. 
The meeting was opened by Boss 
Lion Melvin Clinton and the in
vocation was given by Lion Lewis 
Hunter. Boss Lion Clinton won the 
Pot of Gold. He then turned the 
program over to Dr. W. D. Max
well who gave a very impressive 
slide presentation explaining the 
Swine Flu immunization campaign. 
Dr. Maxwell explained that there 
was an outbreak of Swir^ or 
“Spenish” flu in 1918 and there 
could be another one in 1977. 
There has been an outbreak of 
Swine Flu already where several 
hundred recruits from Fort Dix, 
New Jersey, have contacted the 
disease. He explained that all 
people 18 ^ears and older should 
get the vaccination. He also ex
plained that there could be a pos
sible risk and it would be only 
70 to 90% effective. The mass flu 
immunization campaign will, of 
course, be a voluntary participa
tion campaign. But State Health 
officials emphasize that to prevent 
an epidemic, it is necessary that 
practically all of the people be 
vaccinated.

Lion Keith Green announced 
that District Governor Jimmie 
Piggman will be at Turkey Decem
ber 18 for the club’s annual La
dies’ Night and Christmas Party.

The meeting was then closed by 
Boss Lion Melvin Clinton. 

------------ o-------------
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Kimbell over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Brunson of Edmonson and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Mabry, jr., Cindy 
and Jeff of Tulia.

the damage by the Mustangs came 
as a result of a strong passing 
game.

The Patriots had, the better of 
the Mustangs in the early going. 
Valley stopped the Mustangs dur
ing the first period, turning the 
Claude team back from paydirt 
and striking for a 7-0 lead midway 
of the first quarter when quarter
back Ron Eudy hit Kenny Chand
ler for a 23-yard aerial shot in 
the end zone, and then Eudy kick
ed the extra point. Earlier in the 
scoring drive soph Darrell Dowd 
almost broke for a TD run and 
was pulled down from behind af
ter Darrell had picked up 31 yards 
on the run. He also came within a 
whisker of breaking it again and 
caught a pass. The Memphis radio 
station, who carries the games on 
tape on Saturdays, selected Dar
rell as the outstanding man on 
offense for the Patriots.

The Mustangs did not score un
til the second quarter but tallied 
three times during the second 
quarter to lead 20-7 at halftime.

The third period was pretty 
even although the Mustangs man
aged to get on the scoreboard once 
in the third and again in the 
fourth quarter. The Patriots 
threatened in the third quarter 
but could never get across into 
paydirt.

Five oY six of the Patriots were 
ailing a bit for the game and were 
not up to full strength and since 
most of them play both offense 
and defense, they were very tired 
at the last.

Friday night Patriot fans will 
get to see the team in action at 
home for the first time this season 
as they host the Anton Bulldogs, 
another tough foe for just last 
week the Bulldogs upset the South 
Plains’ top rated Class B team, 
the Sudan Hornets.

Coach Rick Dill reports that 
Anton probably will be just about 
as tough as Claude and will be 
bigger than Claude so the Patriots 
are going to liave their hands full 
and the coach is hoping that ev
eryone will be well and in top 
shape for Friday night’s game.

It is hoped that a full house of 
fans will be on hand to help the 
Patriots get back on the winning 
side of the ledger. Your presence 
will help.

Last Thursday night the Junior 
High and the Junior Varsity drove 
down to Spur for a pair of games 
and the Junior High boys wallop
ed the Spur boys 28-8. Mike Dowd 
scored four touchdowns to lead 
his teammates to a fine victory.

The Valley JV lost a narrow 6-0 
decision to the Spur JV. The Val
ley boys almost scored a TD that 
would have assured a tie, but 
could not quite push it across,.

--------  -0-------------

Spaghetil Supper 
Is Friday Night

The Junior Class of Valley High 
School is serving a Spaghetti Sup
per Friday night, September 17, in 
the Valley Cafeteria beginning at 
6:00 o’clock and serving until 7:30. 
Price is $2.00 per person. This is 
preceding the football game with 
Valley and Anton. Make plans to 
eat with the Juniors.

New Solid Waste 
Site For Turkey To 
Open Saturday

The new landfill solid waste site 
(dump ground) for. the Turkey 
residents will begin operations on 
Saturday, September 18 at 8:00 
a.m. The site will be open from 
8:00 until 12:00 noon on Satur
days only. Trash may be hauled 
by Robert Martin or may be car
ried to the new site if Mr. Martin 
is there. No dumping will be al
lowed unless an attendant is pre
sent.

No trees, refrigerators, hot wa
ter heaters or other large items 
will be allowed in the area. The 
trash should be burned prior to 
hauling to the area. All dumping 
will have to be done in a specified 
place as directed by the atten
dant.

The State Health Department 
has warned the city officials that 
any person dumping trash other 
than in the approved area will be 
fined $250.00.

Your cooperation is requested 
in helping keep this area present
able.

Mayor, City of Turkey 
-------------0-------------

V A LLEY  BOOSTERS MEET
Valley Booster Club welcomed 

nine Valley Patriots representing 
the Junior Class as guei t̂s at their 
weekly meeting. Coach Rick Dill 
introduced the guests and com
mented on their efforts in the past 
games. The Patriots lost 34-7 to 
the Claude Mustangs. Coach Dill 
commented the Claude game was 
a learning experience for the 
young Patriots. He also reported 
that the Patriots would meet an
other tough team this Friday, the 
Anton Antelopes, in their first 
home game of the season. Darrell 
Dowd was Radio KBGH player of 
the week for his play in the Claude 
game. All Patriot games are be
ing broadcast over KBGH each 
Saturday, usually around 1:00 or 
1:30 p.m. So tune in 1130 on your 
radio dial for a replay of all Val
ley Patriot games.

There will be a Pep Rally this 
Friday and every Friday afternoon 
at 3:15 p.m. in the Valley Gym. 
Go out and help push the Patriots 
on.

Coach Robert Phelps reported 
on the fine effort of Junior High 
and Junior Varsity teams at Spur 
last Thursday evening. These two 
groups are a hustling bunch. Come 
out and cheer them on.

The Patriots need our maximum 
support, so come out this Friday 
night and boost them in their first 
home game.

GO PATRIOTS-

92nd BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
On September 9, Lee Gray cele

brated his 92nd birthday in his 
home. Those helping him observe 
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Gray and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Gray. Mr. Gray lives alone in 
his own home and prepares his 
own meals.

TO OUR DEAR FRIENDS IN 
QUITAQUE AND SURROUNDING 
AREA:

Quitaque is a town small in 
size, large in pride and unique in 
people. *It was hard to move to 
Quitaque, but suddenly, you have 
a new place to call home and “in
stant” friends. Nqt just friends, 
but people who talk with you, cry 
with you, people who share your 
problems and joy; people of com
passion and understanding.

We could never forget Quitaque, 
and it will always be called 
“home.” We will never forget any
one. We have learned to love each 
one of you in a special way.

Thank you so much for the beau
tiful and useful gifts, but most of 
all, thanks for just being a special 
kind of people. Our home away 
from home will be Bronte, Texas. 
We extend a welcome to everyone. 
Your best wishes and prayers are 
greatly appreciated. We leave 
knowing living in Quitaque has 
enriched our lives.

Our address is 428 N. State St.; 
mailing address is Box 309, Bronte, 
Texas 76933.

Come to see us.
Love always.
The Paul Subletts

LONNIE McDo n a l d
☆  ☆

McDonald Joins 
Staff Of Rolling 
Plains PCA

Lonnie McDonald of Tulia has 
accepted employment with the 
Rolling Plains Production Credit 
Association effective September 
20, 1976. After a training period, 
he will be assigned as manager of 
the Matador office. Lloyd Black- 
well, present manager of the of
fice, will be transferred to the 
Stamford office.

McDonald graduated in 1970 
from, Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock with a bachelor of science 
degree in animal production. He 
was reared on a farm at Quitaque 
and worked one season as a book
keeper at the Paymaster Gin, 
Quitaque. For the past 2 ^  years 
liie has been feed mill manager at 
the Swisher County Cattle Com
pany in Tulia.

McDonald and his "wife, the for
mer Roberta Patterson of Tulia, 
have one son, Allen, who is six 
months old. They will be moving 
to Matador as soon as housing ar
rangements can be made. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Donald of Quitaque.

BIKE-A-THON IS PLANNED 
FOR CANCER FUND

Plans for a September 25 Bike- 
A-Thon for the American Cancer 
Society Crusade are being made 
at Turkey. Jack Martin will be the 
co-ordinator.

There is no age barrier for rid
ers, and they will be calling on 
the public to sponsor their ride. 
No money will be taken on the 
first visit, only the amount of con
tribution will be listed. The spon
sor may promise a flat amount 
or a certain amount per mile, and 
he may sponsor more than one 
rider. The rider will return to col
lect the amount pledged after he 
has ridden. Each participant will 
obtain as many sponsors as poss
ible.

Riders will meet at 1:30 Satur
day afternoon at the City Hall, 
which was previously the grade 
school building in Turkey. They 
will ride east on a Farm to Mar
ket road. The course ■will cover 
as many miles as the rider -wishes 
to cover, but he will travel only 
five miles at a time. There will 
be a break at the end of each five 
miles and a pick-up will be pre
sent at all times in case of trouble.

Three trophies will be given as 
awards.

------------ 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbs have 

bought Mrs. Lessie Houston’s 
home and plan to be moved by 
September 15.

------------ 0-------------
Mrs. Tommy Jenkins, mother of 

Jessie Lambright, visited all last 
week with him and his family.

------------ o------------
Rev. and Mrs. James Smith have 

been in Crown Point, New Mexico 
for three weeks in a revival. They 
are planning on being home some 
time this week.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tink Lane were 

in Thomas, Oklahoma over the 
past weekend visiting with their 
son, Frank and family.
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SCHOOL TO DISMISS
EARLY MONDAY

The Valley Schools will be dis
missed at 2:30 p.m. next Monday, 
September 20, for a teachers’ 
workshop.

------------ 0------------
Mrs. I. D. Mullin, sr. under

went major surgery on September 
9 and is in St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo.

------------ 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Powell spent 

Sunday and Monday in Shamrock 
and Pampa.

------------ 0-----------■-

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Dean Lane of Turkey and Paul

ine Tate of Plainview were unit
ed in marriage Saturday, Septem
ber 11, in Tulia in the home of 
Mrs. Tate’s daughter, Mrs. Bar
bara Hale. After a short visit to 
New Mexico, the couple plan to 
make their home in Turkey where 
Mr. Lane is engaged in farming. I-children

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Franks of 
Gatesville visited from Saturday 
until Tuesday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis Hunter.

Sid Bogan /enjoyed the com 
pany of his family during the La
bor Day weekend. On Saturday 
afternoon, Septeniber 4, Harold 
(Barney) and Emilie Margaret, his 
wife, with Dorrie, S. T.’s youngest 
daughter, arrived for a short visit. 
We all went to church Sunday 
morning; this was the first time 
they had seen our new church 
building during a service. We all 
enjoyed that. Then after we arriv
ed home from church, Emily Mar
garet prepared a pretty beef roast 
and did we eat? It was delicious. 
Then about 4:30 that afternoon, 
after a lot of the delicious roast 
had been eaten, four others arriv
ed, from California. It was the 
youngest of the Bogan children, 
William Richard (Lit) and his wife, 
Norma, and their youngest of five 

Bonnie Lyn, and Kim

P U B L IC  H O T IC E '
SUMMARY^F PROPOSED %

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2,1976

Dobb, a girl friend of Bonnie’s was 
along also. From now on this 
group, after eating some more 
roast, enjoyed a session of visit
ing. About 3:30 Monday afternoon 
Barney and his group left for Ri
chardson to take Dorrie home, and 
they spent the night there with 
S. T., jr., and family. From there 
home the next day. Sid said the 
visit from each individual was en
joyed very much by him, especial
ly the good eating.

METHODIST LADIES MEET
The UMW of the First United 

Methodist Church of Quitaque met 
Tuesday, September 14, in the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Mayfield. There 
were six members present. Mrs 
Sid Parsley opened the meeting 
with prayer. Aftre a short session 
of business, Mrs. Parsley brought 
the devotional. Minnie Mae Ro 
berson dismissed with prayer.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 28 at 7:30. in the home of 
Mrs. Weldon Griffin with Mrs. 
Delila McFall bringing the devo
tional.

Remember, we still have “ Get 
Well” and “ Sympathy” cards by 
the box to sell. If you are in need 
of either, contact one of the Me
thodist ladies.

MJMBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(SJ.R . 4 9 )
Repealing Sections 49-d 

and 49-d-I of Article III 
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article III of the 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide for and authorize an 
additional $400 milh'on in t 
Texas water development 
bonds that may be issued 
on approval of two-thirds 
o f the members of each 
house of the Legislatmre 
for such water develop
ment purposes as t|ie 
Legislature may prescribe.

The amendment con
tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
requires that before any 
single water development 
project may be undertaken 
requiring the expenditure 
qf more than $35 million 
in bond proceeds, it must 
be approved by resolution 
of the Legislatrue.

The amendment re
moves the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must be used to 
retire water development 
and water quality enhance
ment bonds and removes 
the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such bonds.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of $400 mil
lion in the amount of 
Texas Water Develc^- 
ment Bonds that may be 
issued on approval’ o f 
two-thirds or the legis
lature; amending and 
consolidating provisions 
of Sections 49-c, 49-d 
and 49-d-l o f Article III 
of the Texas Constitu
tion; and repealing Sec
tions 49-d and 49-d-l o f 
Article HI of the Texas 
Constitution."

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H . J.R. 99)
H.J.R* 99 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to increase 
from $100 million to $200 
million the aggregate prin
ciple amoimt of Texas 
water development bonds 
which may be issued and 
outstanding by the Texas 
Water Developn:j,ent Board 
to provide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance
ment purposes as estab
lished by tire Legislature.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will- 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“A constitutional amend
ment to increase from 
$100 million -to $200 
million the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may be 
issued for water quality 
enhancement purposes.”

We The Women Meet
Several projects were reported 

on at a regular meeting of We the 
Women Monday.

The city has provided trash bar
rels for the city and the City Park 
and several women have volunteer
ed to paint them in bright colors 
and different designs. Kathy and 
Weldon Purcell are donating the 
paint and Kathy will head up this 
project. This will help in keeping 
our park and city clean and at 
tractive.

A new fireplace screen, silver 
punch bowl with 12 matching 
cups and a beautiful tablecloth 
have been purchased for We the 
Women by Roye Pigg and Ruby 
Cushenberry at the Dallas Market 
These items will be in soon and 
will be for use in the Community 
Building for showers, receptions 
and gatherings in the community.

Birthday calendars are in and 
are on sale at the drug store. West 
Texas Utilities and Lolla Belle’s 
Beauty Shop. They sell for $2.50 
and an effort was made to have 
every person’s birthday and anni
versary on the calendar.

We the Women are planning 
Bazaar to be in November and will 
need handmade items to be sold 
with profits again going for needs 
at the Community Center. Res
ponse was good at a similar Ba 
zaar last year and people are look
ing forward to hand-crafted items 
to be available for Christmas and 
the holidays.

There is good response from the 
local women in these projects and 
support is needed from every wo
man to make Quitaque all it could 
be. Mark your calendars now for 
5:00 o’clock on the first Mohday 
of each month—and come to the 
meetings for “We the Women.” 

--------------------------- 0— -̂-----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Smith 
have moved to Turkey from Floy- 
dada. Dwight has gone into busi
ness with his father, Jim Smith, of 
Jim’s Blacksmith' and Welding. 
They have two children, Kris and 
Bud.

Member FDIC

LET US
ASSIST YOU

TO ARRANGE FOR
DIRECT DEPOSIT

OF «
Social Security Check

THE SAFE AND EASY 
WAY TO DEPOSIT 

YOUR CHECK

Peoples 
State Bank

Phone423-l32t

RECENT BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Dianna Purcell, bride-elect 

of David Johnston, was honored 
with a prenuptial shower Satur
day, August 28, from 4 to 5 p.m. 
in the Quitaque Community Build 
ing.

Guests were registered by Con
nie Price from a table laid with 
a white cloth and featuring a brass 
candelabrum with a blue and 
white taper. ^

The guests were directed to a 
display of beautiful and useful 
gifts, including the hostesses gift 
of Club Aluminum cookware. Oth
er gifts were bedspreads, pillows, 
quilt, blankets, sets of sheets, sets 
of towels and wash cloths, dish 
cloths, an electric mixer, electric 
can opener, electric i skillet, a set 
of tableware, dishes, Corningware, 
pyrex, other articles too numerous 
to mention.

Refreshments were served by 
Dianna’s sisters. Miss Ruth Pur
cell and Mrs. Connie Smith. The 
serving table was laid with a white 
cloth over blue and centered with 
a five-branched candelabra with 
white tapers and covered with 
princess fern. ,

Nuts, mints, white cake squares 
decorated with blue and blue 
punch were served with crystal 
and silver appointments.

Hostesses were Jessie Reagan, 
Jane Meacham, Ann Jones, Eliza
beth Monk, Velda Ross, Susan 
Taylor, Elois Price, Delene Tyler, 
Mrs. W. W. Cain, Alice Curry, 
Mary Stark, Dona Smith, Clara 
Ruth Davidson, Nicki Patrick, Iva 
Barefield, Jean Cathey, Joan 
Helms, Lil Reagan and Jo Mae 
Merrell.

NUEVO STUDY CLUB MEETS
The Nuevo Study Club held its 

first meeting of the club year in 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Green on 
September 9.

One of last year’s club projects 
was the purchasing of a new punch 
bowl set to be given for use in 
the Chandelier Room over the 
bank. After the retiring president, 
Mrs. Vardy, gave a message, Mrs. 
Bain installed the new officers. 
They are: President, Mrs. R. C. 
Green; Vice President, Miss Amy 
Davis; Secretary, Mrs. George Gaf- 
ford; Treasurer, Mrs. Lee Vardy; 
Parliahientarian, Mrs. J. R. Ad
amson, sr., and Reporter, Mrs. M. 
T. Blume. The next club meeting 
will be on September 23 in the 
home of Mrs. Denver Powell.

HUNTER REUNION 
HELD LAST W EEK

The Hunter Reunion was held 
on 'Sunday, September 5, in De- 
Queen, Arkansas. There were 63 
who registered. Those from this 
area who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hunter of Quitaque, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter and 
Susan'of Flomot.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hunter vis
ited her sister and husband, the 
Lee Musgraves, of Wicks, Arkan
sas, and the Roy Hunters visited 
in Mena, Wicks, Umpire and Gill- 
ham, Arkansas.

------ :----- 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of 

Silverton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hunter in Quitaque Saturday 
afternoon.

FAMILY VISITS 
MRS. JESS GRUNDY

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Jess Grundy for the past 
weekend were Ona Lee Grimdy, 
Colleen Maier, Susan Messenger, 
all of Radcliff, Kentucky; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Grundy, Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Van Winkle, Am
arillo; Roy Grundy and daughter, 
Laura, Matador; Bert Grundy’ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grundy of 
Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Morris of 
Dimmitt spent Saturday and Sun
day with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Morris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Fulkersoiji of Matador spent 
Sunday with the Morris’. They ce
lebrated three birthday anniver
saries, Buddy Morris’, Leona Mor
ris’ and Mrs. Fulkerson’s, all of

which occur this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Baca of 
Iowa Park spent Friday night and 
Saturday night last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Woods. The girls, Kim and Kay, 
spent Friday night with their 
grandparents, the Woods, and 
they spent Saturday night with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Edd Smith and family.

---------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Finney drove 

to Gdtebo, Oklahoma Thursday of 
last week to visit a sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shaw. 
On Friday, they all drove to Wi
chita Falls to visit another rister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Reed. They returned to Gotebo 
that night, then came home Satur- ’ 
day.

Püi8lic0l3i
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f  ’  LA$ .ENMIENDAS PROPUESTAS A tA CONSTITUCIÓN I V
r \  ELECCION GENERAL DEL * »V f" 

A :'̂ C>4nEíNdVlEMBRE DE ’1976-TC ÍÍe

AN URGENT 
I N V I T A T I O N  
"PmI God Firs!"

SING GOSPEL HYMNS,
" HEAR CHRIST PREACHED 
ENJOY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

R E V I V A L
Preaching, Bryan Ross,

area missionary, San Angelo, Texas
Singing, R. D. Jones

minister of Music, 1st. Baptist Church 
Perryton, Texas

SEPTEMBER 19-26
Services 8:00 p.m.

Sundays 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Flomot, Texas

NUMERO UNO EN 
LA BOLETA 

(S.J.R. 49)
Revocando Secciones 49-d 
and 49-d-l del Artículo 
III de la Constitución de 
Tejas, S.J.R. 49 enmienda 
Sección 49-c del Artículo 
III de la Constitución de 
Tejas para disponer y 
autorizar $400 millones 
adicionales de bonos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 

'Tejas que se puede emitir 
a la aprobación de dos 
terceras partes de los 
miembros de cada cámara 
de la Legislatura para 
tales fines de desarrollo 

, del agua que la Legisla
tura pueda prescribir.

La enmienda contiene 
prohibición específica con
tra el uso de fondos., del 
estado para el desarrollo 
de recursos acuáticos del 
Rio Mississippi y también 
requiere que antes de que 
pueda encargarse <5e cual
quier proyecto particular 
para el desarrollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto de 
mas de $35 millones de 
producto de los bonos, 
debe de ser aprobado por 
resolución de la Legisla
tura.

La enmienda remueva 
el requerimiento constitu
cional que ciertas rentas 
deben de ser usadas para 
retirar bonos para el des
arrollo de agua y el en
carecimiento de la calidad 
de agua y remueva el 
límite constitucional de la 
tasa de interés en tales 
bonos.

La fraseología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la

boleta es lo siguiente:
La enmienda constitu

cional autorizando un in
cremento de $400 millónes 
de la cantidad de Bonos 
del Desarrollo de Agua en 
Tejas que podrán emitirse 
al ser aprobada por dos 
terceras partes de la legis
latura; enmendando- y  
consolidando disposiciones 
de Secciones 49-c, 49-d, y 
49-d-l del Artículo III de 
la Constitución de Tejas; - 
y revocando Secciones 
49-d y 49-d-l del Altículo 
III de la Constitución de . 
Tejas.”

NUMERO DOS EN 
LA BOLETA 

(H.J.R. 99)
H.J.R. 99 propone una 
enmienda a la Constitu
ción de Tejas para aurnen- 
tar de $100 millones hasta 
$200 millones, la cantidad 
principal agregada de 
bonos para el desarrollo 
de agua en Tejas que se 
puede emitir y que están 
en circulación por el 
Texas "Water Develop- 
ment Boarxl para proveer 
donaciones y préstamos 
para la mejoría de la cali
dad de agua como esta
blecido por la Legislatura.
La fraseología de la en
mienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
lo siguiente: “ Una en
mienda constitucional para 
incrementar desde $100 
millónes hasta $200 mi
llónes la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de , 
Agua en Tejas que podrán 
ser emitidos con el propó
sito de mejorar la calidad 
del agua.”

BORDEN ICE CREAM Vi gal,

VIVA ASST'D TOWELS toll 5 9 '
Delta Bathroom Tissue 4 roll pkg. 69c
Tide Laundry Del. King Size $ 2 3 5

Ivory Dishwashing Dei. 48 oz. $ ] ,5 9

COCA COLA king size 8 btl. plus dep. 89c
SUNKIST 0RAN6ES S lbs. $ ]^ 0 Q

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 45(
Colorado Peaches lb. 3 5 '
POTATOES no. 1 reds 101b. 7 9 '
CABBAGE TEXAS Ib____________________ 10«Diincan Hines Cake Mixes all flv$. 6 9 °  I Calif. Carrois 1 lb. cello 2 : 3 5 °

DEL MONTE (ATSUP 20 oz. S S q W H n E  ONIONS lb 10'KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP 32 oz. »1M |Y A M $ EasTTexas lb.- - - - - 2 5 °
JIF PEANUT BUnER 18 oz. 9 9 i j  ROUND STEAK ib T  5 1 «
Del Monfe Com cs or wk 303 can 2?69c I T-BONE STEAK W.
Del Monte Whole Green Beans 303 2o69c STEW MEAT lean lb.
Del Monte Fruii Cocktail 303 can 4 5 ^  GROUND BEEF lean lb. 7 9 «  
Del Monte Peaches sii. or hlvs. 303 43c I CHUCK ROAST W. 79«

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ib̂  5 9 «
GOLD MEDAL FIOUR 51b. 79« Uongborn Bacon, Bulk sll. lb. $ 1 5 5
UPTON INST. TEA 3oz. $ 1 «  SHORT RIBS

31b. $ ],4 9 FRYERS whole grade A
COUCH FOOD 4 9 '
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SEPTEMBER 19, 1976
Morning Worship______ 11:00 a.m.

"WHEN YOU SEE THEM 
AS THEY ARE"

Acts 5:17-28
Evening Worship________6:30 p.m.

REVIVAL SERVICE 
Francis LaRocque, Preaching 

David Crain, Singing
Sunday School___________9:45 a.m.
Church Training_________5:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Quitaque

Frank Roberson, Pastor 
H AVV^VSiVVW VVVVVW U VW W

To Marry Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Moore of 

Canadian announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Sydna, to Joe 
Hamilton of Quitaque. Joe is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ham
ilton of Quitaque.

Joe is presently employed by 
Ron Sewell Ford and plans to at
tend Texas Tech in the fall to

complete a degree in education.

Sydna is a graduate of Texas 

Tech and is employed by Texas 

Rehabilitation Commission.

The couple plans to marry Sat

urday, October 9, at the First Bap

tist Church in Canadian. JOE HAMILTON SYDNA MOORE

REVIVAL
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH 
of

QUITAQUE

Francis LaRocque
Evangelist -  Lake Charleŝ  La.

David Crain
Music - Roanokej Tx.

Sunday Service Weekday Services
11: a.m. 7:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

Everyone Welcome! 
Nursery Open

• I

Friday &  Saturday Specials
SHURFRESH MILK
Gallon. . . . . . . .8 7 *

1 Gallon. . . . . . . . *1“

FRANCIS LaROCQUE
☆  ☆  ☆

REVIVAL SERVICES 
BEGIN HERE SUNDAY 

Revival services are planned at 
the First Baptist Church in ^Quit- 
que September 19 through 26.

Francis LaRocque, full-time ev
angelist from Lake Charles,* Louis
iana will bring the messages each 
day at the 7:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
services. A rich blessing awaits 
all who hear him present God’s 
message in word and song.

David Crain, music evangelist, 
from Roanoke, Texas will be lead
ing the music during the revival 
services each day. When he brings 
God’s message in song it is' truly 
a musical ministry that has tou
ched the hearts of many.

Everyone is invited.
-------------0------------

REVIVAL TO BEGIN 
AT FLOMOT SUNDAY 

The First Baptist Church of 
Flomot is participating in Area
wide Simultaneous Baptist Revi
vals which will begin Sunday mor- 
ning, September 19 and continue 
through the evening service, Sep
tember 26. The time is 11:00 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. on Sundays with 
nightly services at 8:00 p.m.

Rev. Bryan Ross, Director of

WE PAY THE POSTAGE 

BOTH WAYS WHDI YOU 

B AH K-B Y-M AIl

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

SPORTSMAN RESTAURANT
NOW OPEN AGAIN

Mrs. Nicki Patrick and staff are 
back on the job at the Sportsman 
Restaurant in Quitaque. She op 
ened for business after being clos 
ed several weeks for repair. She 
will be open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m 
weekdays, probably open until 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday 
nights, and open on Sunday from 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Good to have you 
back

Missions for Big Springs-San An 
gelo Area of Texas, will be the 
evangelist. He is a native of Tex
as, a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University and Southwestern Theo 
logical^ Seminary.

R. D. Jones, Minister of Music 
and Education at First Baptist 
Church, Perryton, will be the 
song leader. He is an accomplish
ed guitarist, with a fine voice and 
will be bringing special music at 
each service.

. Dinner will be served at the 
church at noon from Tuesday 
through Saturday, preceding de- 
votionals by the evangelist and 
special music by the song leader.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services according 
to the pastor. Rev. Raymond Crow
der.

Shurfresh 12 oz. package

BOLOGNA.
Sunkist lb.

ORANGES

6 9

2 9
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

GRAIN FED
BEEF & PORK

Please have cattle in by 11 am 
Thurs. Only Phone 455-1282

Giant Size JOc off label

C H E E R . . $ 1 2 7

Soflin

PAPER TOWELS 2 ? 9 9

Specials For September 17-18

CELERY HEARTS. .  59*
Hunts Stewed or Whole 14Î4 oz. can

TOMATOES.. . . 3 s * r
Keebler Chocolate Drop

COOKIES. . . . . . . . . 7 9
Tendercrust 1Ì4 Lb. Loaf

B R E A D . . . .  . . . 45®
Pound

CLUB STEAK. . . . . * !'•

Mrs. Charlie Grundy, Mrs. Babe 
Chandler, Mrs. Roye Pigg and 
Miss Janice Cobb drove to Carls
bad, New Mexico over the Labor 
Day weekend and went through 
the Caverns. They took a sight
seeing trip around the area also, 
viewing the desert plants. They 
returned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Conner and 
Gina were guests of Third and 
Crosby Church of Christ in Tulia 
Sunday where he spoke at both 
services. They were guests for

lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Jennings. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary House.

------------- 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance of 

Silverton were guests for lunch 
with Mr, and Mrs. James Brunson 
Sunday. He spoke at both services 
at the Church of Christ.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin have 

just returned from a ten-day vaca
tion trip to Lake Brownwood and 
a visit to see Bill’s brother, Lee 
Griffin, who is ill in Fort Worth.

JIMMIE’S FLOWERS AND GIFTS
POT PLANTS AND ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Complete Wire Service

Phone 423-1323 ' Turkey, Texas 79261

VISION IN CHRIST
The noted astronomer, Dr. David Rittenhouse, has found 

the distance in space so reat that if one strand of silk is placed 
aorosB the lens of a telescope it will appear to be larger in 
diameter than a star. In fact, a silk fiber, however small, could 
actually conceal so much of the heavens that it would obstruct 
a whole galaxy of stars.

There are times when a very small seM-gratiPication, a 
very little love of pleasure, a very small thread may hide the 
light of God s Word. Like the little boy who held the penny near 
his eye and said, "0 , Mother, it is bigger than thè room!” drew 
it still nearer exclaiming, "0  Mother, it is bigger than all out
doors!” so the world’s small pleasures can at times become 
greater in our minds than God and Christ, judgment and eter
nity. In the same manner as ithe veil hid Moses’ glory, some small 
possession which wiU perish with the using, can veil the great 
and matchless ĝ lory of the gift of our Savior.

Let us this day take care to preserve the true vision of 
our triumi^ant Lord.

The Bible says: "He is the image of the invisible God , . . 
He is before aU things, and in him all things hold together.” 
Cd. 1:15, 17

Have a nice forever.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Turkey, Texas

Sunday Sermons: 10:30 morning worship — “FDR SIN
NERS ONLY” 6:00 evening worship — "SECRET SINS”

Call 423-<1227̂ for FREE Bible Correspondenice Course.
D IA L  A  D E V O T IO N A L  D A IL Y  423-1374

Shurfine Pancake and Waffle

S Y R U P . . .
Bama 18 oz. jar

PRESERVES
88'

9 9

M e r r e U  F o o d
DOOBU BUCCAISER STAMPS WEMESDAY ON A U  PURCHASES

For Your Flower and Variety Needs
SHOP AT

FARUYS FLOWERS & VARIETY
PHONE 455^1410 QUITAQUE. TEXAS

Young's Auto 
Supply

Phone 423-1111 Turkey, Texas

C O M P L E T E  A U T O M O T I V E  
R E P A I R S  a ird  P A R T S
We Also Fealure Gulf Products
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NEEDED: A night cook for the 
Sportsman Restaurant in Quitaque.

14-tfc

Garage Sale: At the Lewis Hunt
er home in Turkey, located at 5th 
& Bell St. Friday and Saturday.

CUSTOM
AT CLEANING

BULK OR SACKED
Call Collect For Appointment 

80li-983-2i!21

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR

Floydada, Texas

IRRIGATION PIPE 
UNDERGROUND 

Asbestos - Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. Ail sizes piastie 
pipe for srater and gas. Rhode 
Pipe Co., Phone 823-2458. Res. No. 
823-2149, Siive^on, Texas. 17-tfc
GERMANIA Farm Mutual Aid As
sociation: reasonable, sound pro
perty insurance. If you want to 
save, contact Mrs. Orville Lee, 
Flomot. 806-469-5370. 41-8tp

CLOSE OUT 
on

LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOKS 
Bargains 

$1.00 each 
VALLEY TRIBUNE 

at Quitaque

BEEF: Heavy fed, properly aged. 
Choice, 79c lb.; you cannot buy 
better beef at any price. Good, 
75c lb. Lockney Meat Co., Sam 
Fortenberry, Mgr., Ph. 652-3305, 
Lockney. Ask about our $30.00 to 
$50.00 Beef Packs. 12-tfc

CAROLYN'S PASTRIES
Wedding and Birthday Cakes 

Other Pastries 
—Order in Advance— 
CAROLYN KITCHENS 

600 Stalbird Ph. 823-2200
Silverton, Texas

LOLLA BELLE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 455-1305

Karen Beck works Tuesday through Saturday 
Elaine works Wednesday through Friday 

Barbara works Thursday and Friday

Dr. 0 . R. Mclniosh 
0 P T 0 M E T R I S Í

316 South Main
Floydada, Texas

Phone 983-3460

COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 455-1361

OZEAN’S MOBIL SERVICE 
Quitaque, Texas

CÀPROCK

ATTEND CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY.

REX-DOROTHY JOHNSON

We Have Trailers Tires, Hubs & Wheels

There Is Now A Good

Family Cancer 
Policy

AVAIUBLE FOR YOUR PROIEniON

For Further Details Check at

Stark Insurance Agency
PHONE 455-1100 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

WANTED TO RENT: 100 or 160 
of farm land for 1977. Eiland 
Johnson, Route 1, Turkey, Texas, 
Ph. 423-1141.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, V»  
cuum Cleaners, Smith Corone 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 
Buy here, service here. Call 3131 
in Quitaque, 3541 In Turkey, or 
259-2716 in Memphis. Office locat
ed at 719 Main, Memphis. Here 
every two weeks on Thursdays.

Piano Tuning: Edward C. Lain 
24 years experience. Write Box 
425, Silverton, or call 823-2151 
823-2052, or contact the Valley 
Tribune office, 455-1101 in Quita 
que. 13-tfc

Trailer house for sale: 1975 New 
Moon trailer, 14'x65'; low equity. 
Contact Jerry Robbs at the Inter
national House. 14-2tp

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for 

their visits, cards and flowers 
while in the hospital recently and 
also since returning home. We 
wish to especially thank Rev. Ja 
mes WiUbom, pastor of the Meth
odist Church, and Rev. Melvin 
Clinton, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, for their visits and pray
ers; We thank each of you for 
your prayers and may God bless 
you,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hawkins

PUBLIC NOTICE! I am no longer 
employed at Lolla Belle's Beauty 
Shoppe. I want to thank everyone 
who were my patrons while I was 
working, i will be opening my 
shop in the near future. Karen 
Beck.

Representatives for 
ALL TYPES OP j

MONUMENTS
AND

CURBING

Seigier Funeral | 
Home

423-1313 — Turkey, Texas’

You’ll be amazed when you see 
how really deep down clean 

your carpets can be.
RINSENVAC rinses and 

vacuums out dirt and grime in 
a single sweep. Cleans the way 

professionals do— b̂ut at a 
fraction of the cost!

For professional carpet 
cleaning you can do yourself 

RENT RINSENVAC 
$7.50 for 4 hours $12.00 Day

CAPROCK HOME CENTER  
Quitaque, Texas

CITY
Specials For September 17-

9 oz. Birdseye 125 cl. Kleenex 1 lb. Folgers Elect. 16 oz. Sunshine
COOL WHIP FACIAL TISSUE Perc Coffee Hi Ho Crackers

66c 45c $2.09 69c
30 cl. Pampers 16 oz. Del Monte III. 5 lb. Gaines Shurfresh Milk

Daytime Diapers Cut Green Beans Gravy Train V i gallon 87c
$2.29 35c $1.29 Gallon $1.69'

2 lb. Old South Fro, 35 oz. Dishwasher 14̂ 2 OZ. Trappey's V/2 lb. loaf
COBBLERS ALL Okra - Tomatoes Tendercrusf Bread

$l.3 ( 99c 45c 45c

STOR£Y FA
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Sale-TW O WEEKS OR LONG AS SUPPLIES LAST-Sale
16 GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS 1 oz. 8 shot $325
12 GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS 1 8 shot $325
20 GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS 1 oz. 6 shol 33a
16 6A U K  SHOTGUN SHELLS tt/O oz. 6 shot $3 ®®
12 GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS 1 1/0 oz. 7̂ 2 shof $3®®
LEATHER AND TACK SUPPLIES 40 PERCENT OFF
12 < ROW SAHDFIGHTER $499.00 8 ROW SANDFIGHTER $399.00
FISHING SUPPLIES 40 PERCENT OFF
SACK SALT 99c DOG FOOD $2.99 PER SACK
NEW SPECIAL RANGE MORMANS MINERAL OLK. (wHh vll. A) $4.00 cwt.
GARDEN AND LAWN SUPPLIES 25 PERCENT OFF
'/z INCH BY 50 FOOT GARDEN HOSE S2.63
RIVERSIDE 912 (ANSAR) $/.00 GALLON
SWEET CHARIOT (RAT BAIT) 81c BOX
HUB STATE (RAT BAIT) 25c PACK
DETER GROUND and WEED KILLER (1 g al. covers 1,000 sq. ft.) $ 1 0 ^
FORMULA 40 WEED KILLER 48°0 GALLON
CENTRIFUGAL PUMP (Model 600-10) * 117“
ANTI FREEZE

MANX CAT.?
TERRAMVCIN 
(0-RAl POUR ON 
BILL SP0UN6 BAIT

» 3 “  ballo n

(500«)

RYi AND WHEAT SEED SACKED, (LEANIO AND TREATED 
RYE - ELBON - WHEAT - TAH lOt ANNO TASCOSA

$],20
E g o  GALLON

3], 99


